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No. 343. ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT1 BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
SWEDEN. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 3 JULY 1948

PREAMBLE

The Governmentsof theUnited Statesof America and Sweden:
Recognizingthat the restorationor maintenancein Europeancountriesof

principles of individual liberty, free institutions, and genuine independence
rests largely upon the establishmentof sound economicconditions,stable inter-
nationaleconomicrelationships,andthe achievementby the countriesof Europe
of a healthy economyindependentof extraordinaryoutside assistance;

Recognizingthat a strong and prosperousEuropeaneconomy is essential
for the attainmentof the purposesof the United Nations;

Consideringthat the achievementof such conditionscalls for a European
recoveryplan of self-help and mutual cooperation,open to all nations which
cooperatein sucha plan, basedupon a strongproduction effort, the expansion
of foreign trade, the creation or maintenanceof internal financial stability and
the developmentof economiccooperation,including all possiblestepsto establish
and maintainvalid ratesof exchangeandto reducetradebarriers;

Considering that in furtheranceof these principles the Governmentof
Swedenhasjoined with other like-mindednationsin a Conventionfor European
Economic Cooperationsigned at Paris on April 16, 1948,2 under which the
signatoriesof that Conventionagreedto undertakeas their immediatetask the
elaborationandexecutionof a joint recoveryprogram,andthat the Government
of Swedenis a memberof the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomicCooperation
createdpursuantto the provisionsof that Convention;

Consideringalso that, in furtheranceof theseprinciples, the Government
of the United Statesof America has enactedthe EconomicCooperationAct of
1948,~providing for the furnishing of assistanceby the United Statesof America
to nationsparticipatingin a joint programfor Europeanrecovery,in order to
enablesuchnationsthroughtheir own individual andconcertedefforts to become
independentof extraordinaryoutside economicassistance;

Cameinto force on 21 July 1948, the date on which the agreementwas ratified by the
King of Swedenwith the consentof the Riksdag, in accordancewith article XI.

2 United Statesof America, Departmentof State publication 3145.

Public Law 472, 80th Congress. United Statesof America, Treaties and Other Inter-
national Acts Series,1793.
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Taking note that the Governmentof Swedenhas already expressedits
adherenceto the purposesand policies of the Economic CooperationAct of
1948;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich govern the furnishing of
assistanceby the Government of the United Statesof America under the
EconomicCooperationAct of 1948, the receipt of such assistanceby Sweden,
and the measureswhich the two Governmentswill take individually and
togetherin furthering the recoveryof Swedenas an integral part of the joint
programfor Europeanrecovery;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

ASSISTANCE AND CooPE1~ATIoN

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto assist
Sweden,by making availableto the Governmentof Swedenor to any person,
agencyor organizationdesignatedby the latter Governmentsuch assistanceas
may be requestedby it and approvedby the Governmentof the United States
of America. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will furnish this
assistanceunder the provisions, and subject to all of the terms, conditionsand
terminationprovisions,of the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948, acts amenda-
to.ry and supplementarythereto and appropriationacts thereunder,and will
make available to the Governmentof Swedenonly such commodities,services
and other assistanceas are authorizedto be madeavailableby such acts.

2. The Government of Sweden, acting individually and through the
Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,consistentlywith the Con-
ventionfor EuropeanEconomicCooperationsignedat Paris on April 16, 1948,
will exertsustainedefforts in common with otherparticipatingcountriesspeedily
to achieve through a joint recovery program economicconditions in Europe
essentialto lasting peaceand prosperity and to enablethe countriesof Europe
participating in such a joint recovery program to become independentof
extraordinaryoutsideeconomicassistancewithin the period of this Agreement.
The Governmentof Swedenreaffirms its intention to take action to carry out
the provisions of the GeneralObligations of the Convention for European
Economic Cooperation,to continue to participateactively in the work of the
Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,and to continueto adhere
to thepurposesandpolicies of the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948.
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3. With respectto assistancefurnishedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America to Swedenandprocuredfrom areasoutsidethe United States
of America, its territories and possessions,the Government of Sweden will
cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesof America in ensuring
that procurementwill be effected at reasonableprices and on reasonableterms
and so as to arrange that the dollars therebymade available to the country
from which the assistanceis procuredare usedin a mannerconsistentwith any
arrangementsmadeby the Governmentof the United Statesof America with
such country.

Article ii

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. In order to achievethe maximum recoverythrough the employment
of assistancereceivedfrom the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
the Governmentof Swedenwill useits bestendeavours:

(a) to adopt or maintain the measuresnecessaryto ensureefficient and
practical use of all the resourcesavailableto it, including

(i) suchmeasuresasmay be necessaryto ensurethat the commodities
and servicesobtainedwith assistancefurnishedunder this Agreementare
usedfor purposesconsistentwith this Agreementand, as far as practicable,
with the general purposes outlined in the schedulesfurnished by the
Governmentof Swedenin support of the requirementsof assistanceto be
furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America;

(ii) the observationand review of the use of such resourcesthrough
an effectivefollow-up systemapprovedby the Organizationfor European
Economic Cooperation; and

(iii) to the extent practicable,measuresto locate, identify and put
into appropriateuse in furtheranceof the joint program for European
recovery, assets,and earnings therefrom, which belong to nationals of
Swedenand which are situatedwithin the United Statesof America, its
territories or possessions.Nothing in this clauseimposes any obligation
on the Governmentof the United Statesof America to assistin carrying
out such measuresor on the Governmentof Swedento dispose of such
assets;

(b) to promote the developmentof industrial and agriculturalproduction
on a soundeconomicbasis;to achievesuch productiontargetsasmay be estab-
lishedthroughthe Organizationfor EuropeanEconomicCooperation;andwhen
desiredby the Governmentof the United Statesof America, to communicate
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to that Governmentdetailedproposalsfor specific projectscontemplatedby the
Governmentof Swedento be undertakenin substantialpart with assistance
made available pursuantto this Agreement, including wheneverpracticable
projectsfor increasedproduction of steel, transportationfacilities and food;

(c) to stabilizeits currency,establishor maintain avalid rateof exchange,
balanceits governmentalbudget, createor maintain internal financial stability
andgenerallyrestoreor maintain confidencein its monetarysystem;and

(d) to cooperatewith other participating countries in facilitating and
stimulating an increasinginterchangeof goods and servicesamongthe partici-
pating countriesand with other countriesand in reducingpublic and private
barriersto trade amongthemselvesand with other countries.

2. Taking into accountArticle 8 of the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomic
Cooperationlooking toward the full and effective use of manpoweravailable
in the participatingcountriesthe Governmentof Swedenwill accordsympathetic
considerationto proposalsmadein conjunctionwith the International Refugee
Organization directedto the largest practicableutilization of manpoweravail-
able in any of the participatingcountriesin furtheranceof the accomplishment
of the purposesof this Agreement.

3. The Governmentof Swedenwill take the measureswhich it deems
appropriate, and will cooperatewith other participating countries, to prevent,
on the part of private or public commercial enterprises,businesspracticesor
businessarrangementsaffecting internationaltrade which restrain competition,
limit accessto marketsor foster monopolistic control wheneversuch practices
or arrangementshavethe effect of interfering with the achievementof the joint
programof Europeanrecovery.

Article III

GUARANTIES

1. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Swedenwill,
upon the requestof either Government,consult respectingprojects in Sweden
proposedby nationalsof the United Statesof America andwith regardto which
the Governmentof the United Statesof America may appropriately make
guarantiesof currency transfer undersection 111 (b) (3) of the Economic
CooperationAct of 1948.

2. The Governmentof Sweden agreesthat if the Governmentof the
United Statesof America makespaymentin United Statesdollars to any person
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undersucha guaranty,any kronor or creditsin kronor, assignedor transferred
to the Governmentof the United Statesof America pursuantto that section
shall be recognizedas property of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America.

Article IV

ACCESS TO MATERIALS

1. The Governmentof Swedenwill facilitate the transferto the United
Statesof America, for stockpiling or other purposes,of materials originating
in Swedenwhich are requiredby the United Statesof America as a result of
deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,upon such reasonable
termsof sale, exchange,barteror otherwise,and in suchquantities,andfor such
period of time, as may be agreedto betweenthe Governmentsof the United
Statesof Americaand Sweden,after dueregardfor thereasonablerequirements
of Sweden for domestic use and commercial export of such materials. The
Governmentof Swedenwill takesuch specific measuresasmay be necessaryto
carry out the provisions of this paragraph,including the promotion of the
increasedproduction of such materialswithin Sweden,andthe removalof any
hindrancesto thetransferof suchmaterialsto the United Statesof America.The
Governmentof Sweden will, when so requestedby the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, enter into negotiationsfor detailed arrangements
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. Recognizingthe principle of equity in respectto the drain upon the
natural resourcesof the United Statesof America and of the participating
countries,the Governmentof Swedenwill, whenso requestedby the Government
of the United Statesof America, negotiate where applicable (a) a future
scheduleof minimum availabilities to the United Statesof America for future
purchaseand delivery of a fair shareof materialsoriginating in Swedenwhich
are required by the United Statesof America as a result of deficienciesor
potential deficienciesin its own resourcesat world marketpricesso as to protect
the accessof United Statesindustry to an equitableshare of such materials
either in percentagesof production or in absolute quantities from Sweden,
(b) arrangementsproviding suitable protectionfor the right of accessfor any
citizen of the United Statesof America or any corporation, partnership,or
other associationcreatedunder the laws of the United Statesof America or
of any Stateor Territory thereofandsubstantiallybeneficially ownedby citizens
of the United Statesof America, in the developmentof such materialson terms
of treatment equivalent to those afforded to the nationals of Sweden, and,
(c) an agreedscheduleof increasedproduction of such materialswhereprac-
ticable in Swedenand for delivery of an agreedpercentageof such increased
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production to be transferredto the United Statesof America on a long-term
basis in considerationof assistancefurnishedby the United Statesof America
under this Agreement.

3. The Governmentof Sweden,when so requestedby the Government
of the United Statesof America,will cooperate,whereverappropriate,to further
the objectives of paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article in respectof materials
originating outsideof Sweden.

Article V

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

The Governmentof Swedenwill cooperatewith the Governmentof the
United Statesof America in facilitating and encouragingthe promotion and
developmentof travel by citizensof the United Statesof America to and within
participatingcountries.

Article VI

CONSULTATION AND TRANSMITTAL OF INFORMATION

1. The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them, consult
regarding any matter relating to the application of this Agreement or to
operationsor arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

2. The Governmentof Swedenwill communicateto the Governmentof
the United Statesof America in a form andat intervalsto be indicatedby the
latter after consultationwith the Governmentof Sweden:

(a) detailed information of projects, programs and measuresproposed
or adoptedby the Governmentof Swedento carry out the provisionsof this
Agreementand the GeneralObligations of the Conventionfor EuropeanEco-
nomic Cooperation;

(b) full statementsof operationsunder this Agreement,including a state-
ment of the use of funds, commoditiesand servicesreceivedthereunder,such
statementsto be madein eachcalendarquarter;

(c) information regarding its economyand any other relevant informa-
tion, necessaryto supplementthat obtainedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America from the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,
which the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay needto determine
the nature and scopeof operationsunder the Economic CooperationAct of
1948, and to evaluatethe effectivenessof assistancefurnishedor contemplated
under this Agreementand generallythe progressof the joint recoveryprogram.
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3. The Governmentof Swedenwill assistthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America to obtain information relatingto the materialsoriginating in
Sweden referred to in Article IV which is necessaryto the formulation and
executionof the arrangementsprovided for in that Article.

Article VII

PUBLICITY

1. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Swedenrecog-
nize that it is in their mutual interestthat full publicity be given to the objectives
and progressof the joint program for Europeanrecovery and of the actions
takenin furtheranceof that program. It is recognizedthat wide dissemination
of information on the progressof the program is desirablein order to develop
the senseof common effort andmutual aid which are essentialto the accomp-
lishment of the objectivesof the program.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will encouragethe
disseminationof such information and will make it available to the media of
public information.

3. The Governmentof Swedenwill encouragethe disseminationof such
information both directly and in cooperationwith the Organizationfor Euro-
pean Economic Cooperation. It will make such information available to the
mediaof public information and takeall practicablestepsto ensurethat appro-
priatefacilities areprovided for suchdissemination. It will further provide other
participating countriesandthe Organizationfor EuropeanEconomicCoopera-
tion with full information on the progressof the programfor economicrecovery.

4. The Governmentof Sweden will make public in Sweden in each
calendarquarter,full statementsof operationsunderthis Agreement,including
information as to the use of funds, commoditiesand servicesreceived.

Article VIII

MISSIONS

1. The Governmentof Sweden agreesto receivea Special Mission for
EconomicCooperationwhich will dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America in Swedenunder this Agreement.

2. The Governmentof Swedenwill, upon appropriatenotification from
the Ambassadorof the United Statesof America in Sweden,considerthe Special
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Mission and its personnel,and the United StatesSpecial Representativein
Europe, as part of the Embassyof the United Statesof Americain Swedenfor
the purposeof enjoying the privilegesand immunitiesaccordedto that Embassy
andits personnelof comparablerank. The Governmentof Swedenwill further
accordappropriatecourtesiesto the membersand staff of the Joint Committee
on Foreign Economic Cooperationof the Congressof the United Statesof
America, andgrant them the facilities and assistancenecessaryto the effective
performanceof their responsibilities.

3. The Governmentof Sweden,directly and through its representatives
on the Organization for EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,will extend full
cooperationto the SpecialMission, to the United StatesSpecialRepresentative
in Europeand his staff, and to the membersandstaff of the Joint Committee.
Such cooperationshall include the provision of all information and facilities
necessaryto the observationand review of the carrying out of this Agreement,
including the use of assistancefurnishedunder it.

Article IX

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS OF NATIONALS

1. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America andSwedenagree
to submit to the decisionof the InternationalCourt of Justiceanyclaim espoused
by eitherGovernmenton behalfof oneof its nationalsagainstthe otherGovern-
ment for compensationfor damagearising as a consequenceof governmental
measures(other than measuresconcerningenemypropertyor interests) taken
after April 3, 1948,by the other Governmentandaffectingpropertyor interests
of such national, including contracts with or concessionsgranted by duly
authorized authorities of such other Government. It is understoodthat the
undertaking of each Governmentin respectof claims espousedby the other
Governmentpursuantto this paragraphis madein the caseof eachGovernment
under the authorityof and is limited by the termsandconditionsof sucheffective
recognitionas it hasheretoforegiven to the compulsoryjurisdiction of the Inter-
national Court of Justiceunder Article 36 of the Statuteof the Court.1 The
provisions of this paragraphshall be in all respectswithout prejudice to other
rights of access, if any, of either Governmentto the International Court of
Justice or to the espousaland presentationof claims basedupon allegedviola-
tions by either Governmentof rights and duties arising under treaties,agree-
ments or principles of internationallaw.

United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 1, page 9 (United States of America), and

Volume 2, page 3 (Sweden).
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2. The Governmentsof the UnitedStatesof AmericaandSwedenfurther
agreethat such claims may be referred,in lieu of the Court, to any arbitral
tribunal mutually agreedupon.

3. It is further understoodthitt neitherGovernmentwill espousea claim
pursuantto this Article until its national has exhausted~theremediesavailable
to him in the administrativeand judicial tribunalsof the country in which the
claim arose.

Article X

DEFINITIONS

As used in this Agreementthe term “participating country” means

(a) any country which signed the Report of the Committeeof European
EconomicCooperationat Parison September22, 1947,andterritories for which
it hasinternationalresponsibilityandto which the EconomicCooperationAgree-
ment concludedbetweenthat country andthe Governmentof the United States
of America has been applied, and

(b) any other country (including any of the zones of occupation of
Germany, and areas under international administration or control, and the
Free Territory of Trieste or either of its zones) wholly or partly in Europe,
togetherwith dependentareasunder its administration;

for so longassuchcountry is a partyto the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomic
Cooperationand adheresto a joint program for Europeanrecovery designed
to accomplishthe purposeof this Agreement.

Article XI

ENTRY INTO FORCE, AMENDMENT, DURATION

1. This Agreementshallbecomeeffectiveon the dateof ratificationby His
Majesty the King of Swedenwith the consentof the Riksdag. Subject to the
provision of paragraphs2 and 3 of this Article, it shall remain in force until
June 30, 1953, and, unless at least six months before June 30, 1953, either
Governmentshall have given notice in writing to the other of intention to
terminatethe Agreementon that date, it shall remain in force thereafteruntil
the expiration of six months from the date on which such notice shall have
beengiven.

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,eitherGovernmentshouldconsider
therehas beena fundamentalchangein the basic assumptionsunderlyingthis
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Agreement, it shall so notify the other Governmentin writing and the two
Governmentswill thereuponconsultwith a view to agreeingupon the amend-
ment, modification or termination of this Agreement. If, after three months
from such notification, the two Governmentshave not agreedupon the action
to be takenin the circumstances,either Governmentmay give notice in writing
to the other of intention to terminate this Agreement. Then, subject to the
provisionsof paragraph3 of this Article, this Agreementshall terminateeither:

(a) six monthsafter the date of such notice of intention to terminate,or

(b) after such shorterperiod as may be agreedto be sufficient to ensure
that the obligationsof the Governmentof Swedenare performed in respectof
any assistancewhich may continueto be furnished by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America after the dateof suchnotice.

provided, however,that Article IV and paragraph3 of Article VI shall remain
in effect until two yearsafter the dateof suchnotice of intention to terminate,
but not later than June 30, 1953.

3. Subsidiaryagreementsand arrangementsnegotiatedpursuantto this
Agreementmay remain in force beyondthe dateof termination of this Agree-
ment andthe period of effectivenessof suchsubsidiaryagreementsand arrange-
ments shallbe governedby their own terms.

Paragraph2 of Article III shall remainin effect for so long as the guaranty
paymentsreferred to in that Article may be made by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America.

4. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween

the two Governments.

5. The Annex to this Agreementforms an integral part thereof.

6. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Stockholm, in duplicate, in the English and Swedishlanguages,
both texts authentic,this 3rd day of July 1948.

For theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America:
[SEAL] H. FreemanMATTHEWS
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ANNEX

INTERPRETATIVE NOTES

1. It is understoodthat the requirementsof paragraph1 (a) of Article II,
relatingto the adoptionof measuresfor the efficientuseof resources,would include,
with respectto commoditiesfurnishedunder the Agreement,effectivemeasuresfor
safeguardingsuch commodities and for preventing their diversion to illegal or
irregularmarketsor channelsof trade.

2. It is understoodthat the obligation underparagraph1 (c) of Article II
to balancethe budgetwould not precludedeficits over a short period but would
meana budgetarypolicy involving the balancingof the budget in the long run.

3. It is understood that the businesspractices and businessarrangements
referred to in paragraph3 of Article II mean:

(a) fixing prices, terms or conditionsto be observedin dealingwith othersin
the purchase,sale or leaseof any product;

(b) excluding enterprises from, or allocating or dividing, any territorial
market or field of businessactivity, or allocating customers,or fixing salesquotas
or purchasequotas;

(c) discriminating against particular enterprises;

(d) limiting productionor fixing productionquotas;

(e) preventingby agreementthe developmentor applicationof technologyor

invention whetherpatentedor unpatented;

(f) extendingthe useof rights underpatents,trademarksor copyrightsgranted
by either country to matterswhich, accordingto its laws and regulations,are not
within the scopeof suchgrants,or to productsor conditionsof production,useor
sale which are likewise not the subjectsof such grants; and

(g) suchotherpracticesas the two Governmentsmay agreeto include.

4. It is understoodthat the Governmentof Swedenis obligatedto takeaction
in particular instancesin accordancewith paragraph3 of Article II only after
appropriateinvestigationor examination. -

5. It is understoodthat the phrasein Article IV “after due regardfor the
reasonablerequirementsof Swedenfor domesticuse”would include themaintenance
of reasonablestocks of the materialsconcernedand that the phrase“commercial
export” might include barter transactions.It is also understoodthat arrangements
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negotiatedunderArticle IV might appropriatelyincludeprovisionfor consultation,
in accordancewith the principlesof Article 32 of the HavanaCharterfor an Inter-
nationalTradeOrganization,in the eventthat stockpilesare liquidated.

6. It is understoodthat the Governmentof Swedenwill not be requested,
underparagraph2 (a) of Article VI, to furnish detailedinformation aboutminor
projectsor confidentialcommercialor technicalinformation-the disclosureof which
would injure legitimate commercialinterests.

7. It is understoodthat the Governmentof the United Statesof Americain
making the notifications referredto in paragraph2 of Article VIII would bear in
mind the desirability of restricting, so far as practicable,- the number of officials
for whom full diplomatic privilegeswould be requested.It is also understoodthat

the,detailedapplication of Article VIII would, when necessary,be the subjectof
inter-governmentaldiscussion. - -~-, -

8. It is understoodthat any agreementswhich might be arrived at pursuant
to paragraph2 of Article IX would be subjectto ratificationby the Senateof the
United Statesof America. - -

9. It is understoodthat in the eventit is proposedto makeassistanceavailable
to Swedenon agrantbasis,the two Governmentswill consultwith a view to amend-
ing theAgreementso as to makeadequateprovisionfor the depositof local currency
in accordancewith the requirementsof the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948,acts
amendatoryandsupplementarytheretoandappropriationactsthereunder.
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